Ascending contrast venograp hy is the delinitive sta nda rd meth od lor the diagnosis 01 deep vein th rombosis (OVT) 01 the lower extremities. Authors analysed 22 cases 01 OVT cl inically and radiographica ll y 1. Th e patients ranged in age Irom 15 to 70 yrs and the most preva lent age group was 7th decade (31%) Th ere was an equal dist rib ution 01 males and lemales 2. In 11 cases 01 22 cases, variab le etiologic lactors were recognized, such as abdominal surgery, chronic bedridden state, 10εal trauma on the leg, pregnancy, postpartum, Behcet's syndrome, ili ac artery aneurysm, and chronic medication 01 est rogen 3. Nin eteen cases o ut 01 22 cases showed primary venograp hic signs 01 OVT, such as well-delin ed lilling delect in opacilied vein s and narrowed, irregul arl y l ill ed venous lum en In on ly 3 cases, the diagnosis 01 OVT was bas ed upo n the segmental non visuali zatio n 01 deep vein s w ith good o pacil ication 01 prox imal and distal ve in s and presence 01 collatera ls 4. Extent 01 thro mbos is: 3 cases were conlined to ca ll ve in, 4 cases extend ed to lemoral ve in, and 15 cases had involve ment above iliac vein 5. In 17 cases involvin g relative ly long segment 01 deep vein s, propagation pattern 01 thrombus was eva luated by its radiographic morphology according to th e age 01 thrombus: 9 cases suggested cen tral or anteg rade propagation pattern and 8 cases, periph eral or retrograde pattern 6. None 01 22 cases showed cli nical ev id ence 01 pulmonary embo lism The ca us e 01 the rarity 01 p 미 mona ry embolism in Korean in presum ed to be related to the difference in maj o r in vo lvin g site and propagation pattern 01 OVT in the leg 1. 서 료응 하지의 심부정액 혈전증 (deep ve in thrombosis
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